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Soups
Cream of spiced parsnip & coriander, curry oil 94
Cream of sweet potato cented with
lemongrass & coconut milk 95
Dublin coddle soup with
buttermilk cream 96
Roasted celeriac & smoked bacon soup,
truffle slice 97
Roasted plum tomato & red pepper soup with
vodka creme fralche 98
Chicken & wild mushroom consomme, blue
cheese & tarragon dumpling 99
Spider crab & tomato con omme, cheese &
onion sticks 100
Prawn bisque with tortellini of chee e &
prawn, scented with brandy 101
Starters
Baked rock oysters with bacon & cabbage,
Guinnes sabayon 102
Marinated native oysters, teriyaki & soy
dressing with crisp greens 103
Deep-fried Dublin Bay prawns in ketaifi
pastry, lemon mayonnaise & chilli jam,
cucumber reli h 104
Dublin Bay prawn plate: auteed with
iemongrass, light tempura & chilled wrapped
in Parma ham 106
Dublin Bay prawn risotto with saffron, orange
& dill creme fralche, Parmesan crisp wile 107
Carpaccio of scallop & Woodcock moked
salmon with whiskey yoghurt & sweet
mustard dressing 108
Cri p roll of crab, goats' chee e & pine nut,
beetroot preserve, vegetable salad, spicy oil 109
Cri py beignet of crab with pinach, chee e
& tofu, herb mayonnai e 110
aesar salad with aged Parmesan shaving,
cri py croutons & fre h anchovie , topped
with Parma ham 111
Ballotine of wild Iri h almon with lob ter
salad & tomato fondue 112
moked fish & wild almon fi h cake, stir-
fried vegetable, herb & garli a'ioli 113
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Desserts
Chilled summer fruits risotto with natural
yoghurt, warm orange & cardamom syrup
Terrine of ummer berrie ,clotted cream,
lemon cu tard
Basics
Beef or veal stock
183
Chicken stock
184 Duck stock
210
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Assiette of peach: sundae, sorbet, brfilee
& tart
Organic carrot plate: bavaroi ,cake & sorbet
Pineapple Tarte Tatin with coconut ice cream 191
~Ia sic vanilla creme brfilee, lemon curd
Ice cream 192
lies flottantes: low-cooked meringue, blood
orange & chocolate alad, creme anglaise 194
Raspberry & aged herry trifle, cracked black
pepper cookie 196
Cappuccino parfait with apple beignets &
apricot pre erve 197
Fish stock
Langoustine stock
Vegetable tock
Jus
Mayonnaise
Aioli
Beurre blanc
Beurre rouge
Froth
Pasta
211
211
211
212
212
212
213
213
213
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Banana & chocolate feuilletine, black rum &
toffee ice cream, reme de banane abayon 198 Puff pastry 214
~anana Bakewell tart, praline sauce, Risotto
Cinnamon ice cream 200
Baked orange & cardamom ponge pudding,
natural yoghurt ice cream, orange fondue
Stic~y fudge & pecan parfait with macerated
berne, chocolate tuile
Stock syrup
201 Sponge cake
Creme anglaise
202
214
215
215
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Pa ion fruit & white chocolate delice,
watermelon & tar ani e con omme 204
Warm chocolate fondant tart, bal amic
trawberrie , milk chocolate orbet 205
Ta ting of chocolate: chocolate dome,
tartelette, Bailey's ice cream, chocolate wile 206
Pistachio-crusted dark & white chocolate
mou se, Black Crimson grape compote 208
Pecan brownie with cho olate butterscotch
auce, buttermilk ice cream 209
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